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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

PUBLISHED EVEEYXEVKNINQ
(SUNDAY EXCWTBD)

sr
S C. BIGG., Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription Kate
One Year... fW 00

Six MonUu... 6 00

ThrecAIonths 3 00
,. wiEnt.ut IUcn iiuLSIo. All tbo

Ic"ivered bv Camera for 25 cent
per week.

CITY iSB COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPEB.'

rreb Ranch Batter troa tbo ranch ot J
E vralta atWoleoU' Ch Store.

Some pewon who have been o un
relenting in their abase of the power

hicb created the act whicft tteu up
the county funds are now turning
their attention to the powen which
untied them. Every county in the
Territory which wa afferted imilarly
to Cochise, ued its influence and the
county' credit to aid the paicage of
the bill and under which the
are now being drawn and money paid
The total coat to Cochise was 150

The amount of money turned out of

the treasury vault during the pat
three day we about $25,000 which
wa honestly owed to the citizens nf

the county. Under the bill, sixteen
thousand dollar of last year warrant
have been paid, stopping the inter-e- at

which would have amounted to
$1600 at the end of a year had they
not been taken up. Ten thousand
dollar worth of bill owed tc the mer
chant aud have been paid,
which bad it not been for bill
18, which cost $450 of the people'
money to enact, would not have been
paid until our court had decided the
legality of paving then at an ej-pe- nce

to the people of twice $450.

County warrant before the passage
of bill 18, were not worth 60 cent on
the dollar, today you can get their face
value tor them without trying. If
$150 wa too much to pay for these
benefit, tben indeed are the people
hard to please.

Tks Tzospsctoz i informed that
the bill recently enacted providing that
a grand jury shall conait of uot lei

' than 16 and not more than 22 mem-

bers, effectually settle the lost law on
the same subject a far a future grand
juries are concerned and that the oc

cupant of the county jail are not
waiting for the supreme court to de-

cide the question, but for the judge
to open court.

For Sale.
Two good-site- d American mares, 10

Years old. senile and true. Also four
of tbeir colts, two are yearlings, and
two old. All ired by Walker"

"Brokenleg" and are A 1 colu
Price for the ix head $200. 10 per
cent discount if sold before April 20th
Above stock running on my range in
Sulphur Spring Valley.
tf J. A. 21OCKFELL0W.

1. H. White' fresh Ranch Butter
it Wolcott's. -tf

Crown Mill Flour, Fresh Buck
wheat and Graham Flonr and ileal
just received at Hoefler's.

?pt- - For Blbee XI

L. A. En pie is now rarrohJSH"fast
two-hors- e rig between Tombstone' nd
Bisbee. leaving Tombstone at 7:30 a
m. Mondays, Wednesday and Friday
and Bisbee on alternate day, at same
hour. Drder for or freight

be left at store of Geo. H. Flits
Tombstone. Office at Sisbee at
LangaHc' "tore.

Frait Tree.
The finest trees ever offered for sale.

ilcnt all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chines
Mulbeiry and Sweet Locust. To flow.
er loverr who make op a club I will
eell say ever-bloomi- rotet by th

'ons hnndred at $1 apiece, and giv
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrub and Greenhouse Plant of al
kinds for ale at the old place, eorne
Fulton and. Second street, Tomb

"
(tone, Arizona, by

WtTf.UK BJUCCB.

STRANGE IF TKUE.

A BEOOXtvy writer says thai acton;
the curious apparitions ibas jxiplo mw
In traveling alonj Uedford nvt-nuo-- last
Suidajr afternoon wag a Chinaman in
store clothes and rjecrlaue tldlnir
Iera IbsstTOSS un s mojelo. Yet iboy
eUttn that tbe bxathcn are slow to adopt
tbo ways of cUIlf tation.

Is cutting a big cypress tree noex'As-tor- ,

Fla., a living- alllgittor seven feet
long Tras found therein. As tbo opening
la tbo trc--o was net bait large enough
ior the Vator to ROt througb. tbo pre
gumption U that it prattled In nlicn
qulto yonn ni lived on otber nuiinals

One Month. x cirU

warrants

others,

Cochise

and roptllea tbat socgli'. relugo tocre.
!!,..- -. -- . l fK - .a. .f 1kA MHfV- -

eo behind a toreen and stiek tbc lont of
tbelr aboca out underneetb its Ioor
edge. The younff men may select tbeir
partners by cbalklog their Initials on
tbo tempting shoos. At a recent party
aomo of tbo boy cbarcwl that their best
girls gave other boys tips on toes. ,

A bicyclist, whoso identity concerns
no one, was riding bis wheel through a
portion of France wbon np camo a storm
of. rain. Tie storra struck hlmJiMta
bo started to coast down a ntoely graded
bill aomo five mlltlong. lie proceeded
on bis Journey and all the war down
tbat bill tt raid on bts bind wheel,
while tbo front wheel ran Jong In tho
dry.

jAitr Keren, ot Caldwell. Tor., bai
probably tho longest beard in tbo world
Ho wears It plalud and dono op In
silk cloth under bts shirt-fron- i. When
unbralded and combed out. It not onlj
reaches tho floor, but sleeps back near-
ly two feet. It is a llttlo mure than
seven feet In length. This wonderful
bo rd is tho result" of twelve years
growth.

Thomas Annisos, of Fairfax County.
"Va--, took from tbo boot of an old family
cow tbo other --day, it is related.-- 'a
bandsomo cold Anger ring with a largo
green stone setting." Co tho seal was
engraved a Mexican coat of araw, and
on tho inside was tho namo of I. J.
Hunt and a Mexican cipher, and dated,
showing tho ring to havo been in tho
Mexican war. How it got on his farm and
In tho hoof of tho cow ilr. Addison does
not know.

A CnATTASOOOA lawyer has peculiar
view of tbo duties of policemen. lie
wroto to Cincinnati for Information about
hi missing son. He wants tho police-
man tbat finds him to obtain for him a
situation in some lawyer's office, the
boy being a good stenographor. Tho
salary mestnot bo less than ten dollars a
week. More than tbat tho oEcor Is to
seo tbat tbo boy pays his board and be-

haves himself, and is then to report tbo
lad' progress to his father.

As omnibus driver ono day found a
little rat in tho hayloft. As H was a
piebald color ho spared Its life and took
it homo. In course of time It grew quite
tame, and became a great friend of hte
children. At night tt unl to lie on tho
rug before tbc Ore, and nben tbo Qre

went out H crept Into its master's bed
Tbo driver tausbt it to obey him, am
at the word of order It would jamp Inc.

tls topcoat pocket, and stay with him
all day. Occasionally its owner placed
it In tbo boot of tho omnibus to watcb
bis dinner, and if any one dared toocb
tho food. It would fly at him out of the
straw like a florro tiny terrier.

POINTS OF PROGRESS.

Tim five New Eccland States have
jollt. so far this year, sixteen miles of
aUroad. North Carolina has built 224.

The railways of tbe fourteen Con-- l
tnd South American States now aggre-
gate, only 13,031 miles, or about 0,000
miles mora than tbo mileage of tbc
single State of Illinois.

Hthcnnnns of millions, probably bill-
ions, of dollars have been added to the
value of real estate In tbe cities of tbe
world by a singlo Invention tho ele-
vator, or lift. Inventive Ago.

Ix the six New England States 2.65S,-00- 0

persons havo S0W.C00,O00 in tljo
savings-bank- s. In tho State of New
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania
there Is $C6S,0G3.030 to tb credit of per-
sons whose deposits avt-rag- but S323.
This largo sum of $1,250,000,003 is owned
by' men and women whose aveiage sav-

ings amount to less than $400.

Last year Iblladelpbia built 11,005
booses, averaging In cost SS.172 each.
In the same time New York built 0,723
bouses, tho average cost nf which was
511,233 each:. Chicago, 4,931, averaging
M,oS3r Brooklyn, 4,500, averaging $5,700;
Boston. 4.4J1, averaging 7,312; .Minne-
apolis, i.aSS.aver-,,.,- .,, 42,000; Washing-
ton, 4,W8, averaging 81,523; Denver,
8,741, averaging P8,9I2; Omaha, 2.493,
averaging $1,033.

MoxsiEtmEirrzs. ttj invented a form
of bridge, capable of bofng nscd "tthcr
T times ot peace or war, for temporary

as well as permanent service. It Is eer-i.n- ly

a great Improvement on the
wooden pontoons and structures now
employed by engineers. It is composed
wholly ot pieces of steel, wbleh can

put together and 'can be erected
without machinery, and by unskilled
labor. II. Eiffel made a test bridge in
less than seventy hours, ono hundred
and forty-seve- n toot long, weighing in.
all elghty-l- z tons, and capable of

of over two bnndred tons
In fact it could carry a railway train
with troopo, or with military stores or
sierehsndise.
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In the Dutriot Court of the First Jn.ll-el- l
.District of Jue Territory of Arts-ou- a,

in and for the County of Co-chi-

Action brouabt in the District Court
of the first judicial district of the Ter-
ritory of ArjEoua, Conuly of Cochise,
aud the complaint filed in said County
of CocbUe in the office of tho clerk ot
said district conn.
UEtiKY HENDEtWOjr,

vn. riaintlff.
MOLLIS HENDERSON.

Defendant.
The Territory of Arisooatenda greet-

ing to Mollielivnderson, Defendant.
xou re nereny reqntrtd to appear

in sn action uruugui against yon by
the above namtd plain I iff, in the Dis-
trict Court of the tint judicial district
of the Territory of Arizona, in and for
tue uouniy oi uochlse, and to answer
the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service)
after the service on yon ot this sum-
mons, if served within tbis eounty; or
if served out of this county but in tbis
district, within twenty days; otherwise
within thirty dsys; or judgment by de-
fault will be taken asa.nst yon accord-
ing tv the prayer of said complaint.

The said action is brongbt to aio!ve
the bond of matrimony exitting be-
tween the Plaintiff Henry Henderson
aud Defendant, Mollie Hvndorssn and
fpr the custody of tbe miner children
and for general relief.

Given uuder ray hand and Ibe seal
of tbe District C--nrt of the first indicia!
district of tbe Territory in and for the
County of Cochise this 30th day ot
Mnrcj, in tbe year of our Lord one
.bouiand eight hundred aud ninety
one,

A. H.
Ciork.

One hundred and sixty acres of land in tbe
foothuls of tbe Chukaboa mountain!, fenced
and under .iltiration, nlsa toot kind of
fruits: Water permanent. A beautiful tract ot
land. Tbe fulieu inmtlgatloa allowed. Ap-
ply at tbis office. tf

Notice to Creditors.

In the Probate Court of the County
of Cochise, Territory of Arizona.
Estate of Henry Steineman, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the ui

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Henry Steineman, deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons having
Claims against tne said aeenasea, tc
exhibit ibe umo with the necessarj
voucher within four months aftei
tbe tint publication of this notice
to the said administrator at his place
ot buMness in the town of bisbee.
county of Cocbise, territory of Ari-
zona, the same being the place fo
tne transaction ot tbe business of tb
said estate.

A. K. WADD3' L.
Administrator of the eslat- - ct tienry

steinetnan, deceased.
Dated at Bicbee, Maro'i VI, 1891,

Notice for Publication.

Homestead No. tttj.
Land Office at Tucson, A!xoxa.3 1

, March io, 189L. J
Notice is hereby rires that tbe foliowiae

naroed settler has filed notice ct her lnuntion 10
cuke &oal proof in support of her claim, and
tbat said proof will bs nude before the Cleik
of the District Court at Tombstone Arizona, oo
April 15 iDqi. vir; Martha A of Tooib- -
tume Anxooa. lor tne S w x aec 34. 1 p sofS.K
70 c

She names the tcOomtg witnesses to prove
ner coausuons reuaetsce UDon. ana cmniuni
01, said land, vie trass 11, Rcua ot I cob.
stone. Aruona. John W. Tedrow of Wilcot
Ariiont. W. C. aaadxrsoa of lomlstice
Mlzcn and Samuel C. Colemin of Toratstute
Ariibna.

H EGBERT BROWN, Register,
first rraMication. Mrcb 17, 1S91.I

HOUKTKAt APfiaCATiOSf

lrelaatorrtttBBr-- t 7it14H
Ijinrt nfln at Tncaoa. irtoi. Jascarv I. USl
VTOTIC'E 1 htmbi ptea that the fjiowlue

nun utatrloil proof i .njortof BlftUlra,
u.& tti ald proof wiU be nwd before "Ik Cltrk
ef .b DutmUtnn at Toa.b--1 nr, ariivaa. on
Jlarcti X, 1B9 , via: acoo rarer, ox BaipBr
fpm r Vllv. Jrix lor itw Hf-.l- t i
n.Vi ,w. H..Uas.r. Me.

!L. naiura uia tvl.oln witbac to ftms hia
CODllftuoea rwldeace oos, aa calliTaUon ot.

atd lacd. tU: W. U Stndtrtor, rrick BBV, Aiia Jif acd Cuarle. trrolock, alt of
ritupaa,-pnsg-a v..i j, Ariiuoa.

UKJ4BKBT BBOWS, Boater,

Notice for Publication Home-
stead No. 243.

Itxvv Ofticb atTtjcsojt, Akizoha,)
irarch2.1S9L

Notice .is hereby given that t,be fol
lowing named settler has filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
support of hi claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Beguter
and Receiver at Tucson, Arizona, on
April 15, ISO I. vi : William H. Week,
of Benson, Arizona, for the n. e. eec
32. township 15 iu r 20 east.

lie names the following witnesses to
nrrtvft hia continuous residence unon
and cultivation of said land, viz;!
Thomas J. White, John Temple, Lean-dr- o

Diaz and J.U. Allen, all of Ben-

son,
I

Arizona.
HEEBEBT BBOWN. I

7iLJtC4 Sji,. I

Arizona

wrza5'r.-sr- r -t mr m rrrw t t-ei r-- --""ri jr- --. " f r J ti
m

CAHK1ES U S. MAIL

Fare to or
JJeaves Tombstone at 8:15 a

COS

SI.SO.

Soutr, Arrives in lorrbstone i2:ooa. m.

Xjeaves at 1:15 p. rn. for Fairbnk to connect with trains t Be "son for aJ'
points East and West.

BAGGAGE oj Passengers delivered to and from Stage office in the city Frt
of Charge

Election Proclamation.

Tkebitory of Abizosji,;
Executivk Dkpautment.

To all fo IPAom if Jfiiy Concern;

WUEXEAS. Scaion 5, of an act of the
Six eenta Legislative A;tmoty of tbe
Territory of Arizona approved March I9
18U1 entitled an act "to provide for the
holding ot a convention for tbc purpose
of framing a stale constitution to be sub
muted to the people for tbeir approval
or rejection,' makes it the duty of the
Governor of tbe Territory ot Arizona to
iisue a proclamation calling a special
election for the election of delrga es to
a constitutional convention as jroviJed
in said act, "which proclarrmi n shall
be issued not le-- s tr-a- fmly da)S before
the second Tuesday in M-i- A t) I89L'

N w, therefore I, fobn N Irin, Gov-

ernor of the Territory, in pursuance of
the duty enjoined upon me in said ac,
ot the Sixteenth Legislative Assembly
of Arizona, do hereby order a general
election to be held in the several couuties
of this Territory, on the second Tuesda
in May A. I). I89I, o select delegates to
a conventi-in- , appointed by said act of
tne Sixteenth Legislative Assembly ol
Arizona, to be held in tbe city of Pbentx
on the first Monday in September, IS9O,
for the purpose of framing a constitution
o be submitted to the I'gal voters ol

this Territory tor their approval or re-

jection.
Tbe number of delegates to be chosen

according to said act at said election .d
the several counties is as follows:

Two delegates shall be elected by the
voters of the county of Aparbe.

One delegate shall be elected by the
voters of the county of Coconino.

Three delegates shall he elected by tbe
voters of the county of cochisr,
' Two delegates shall be elected by the

voters of the county of Giahatn.
One delegate shall be elected by the

veters of tbe county of Gila.
Three delegates shall be elected by tbe

voters of the county of Maricopa.
One dtlegate shall be elected by the

voters of tic rounty of Mohave.
Two deflates shall be elected by the

voters oi thv.coonty tf Pinal.
Three delegates shall be elected by the

vntersof the cointy of Pima.
One delegate shall be eltcted by the

otert of tbe cnoniy of Yuma.
Three delegates shall be elected by the

rt tsrs ol the county ot Yavapai.
And I do herebr offer a reward of Sy

for the arrest and conviction of any anc
every person viohting any of the provis-

ions of title I4, par 1, of tbe Penal cftde
In witness whetcol, ! have heieunto sei

my hand and caused the grea
seal of he Territory to be
fixed. Done at Phejj. thje. cap-- -

- - ha! i5.rirarATX) I89I."
JOHS N. IRWIN,

By the Governor. Governor.
N. O. MURPHV,

Secretary of Tetritory.

Km; Ooi-lex- l --v Yesthrot lleani)
rinrflpnefcxabtf Lav.lnean.

arsprs.cad Dr Oii Dr. neath'a nrmlP- -
Arwnlr.l njavenallor arrrp, u
HlarL Hrad.. fliMDlrau fnptiObi
Mki Isiu-- . V rrrm I atMrrM, Hj
Vexrr. Antiim.- -. tunc ltlea-- r tndtea
4. P'rf ct ta the mirror of brant, air

ooly ft a box or lr tf S3 JUMnJ ttralcd. rrr
eo&aiauulen at office--1 Broailwar, Ttaw York

ewijr.
h h
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I SEED ANNUALS
Jkrr t091 wll!UmS-r- u FREE SI
Ota aS apLcattU. mS U tjr laa'a QCf

RImimuh I U k,Mlk,!l.Wr. fcal
Wl S nf, nffu. Uftkt? t,r&m
U fbicrrrr fUU tM, ft I

aaoct: Kad hr H. Jliiita t3 I
V D.M.FCR.1YACO. ft!
M DXTrlOlT, MICH. Si

lima ii ii

TK4.VlltT.Ti'

Mail & Stage Co

AND WELLS, &

m. to connect with Trains for

TOIl M'

iHig,
FARGO EXPRESS

from Tfairoarife..

Tombstone

c
Allen Street Near Fifth.

imported and Domestic Cigar and
f"EE O S set 0 ?on .

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy

E3r(TnnE THFM A HAT.T -- 3

IIOTKIJ.

BENSON, .... Arizona.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Rooms En-Sui- te and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN THE- -

Ciiliiiary Department
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Benson

A. A. CASTANEDA. Proprietor
J. M CASTANEDA. IvfanaD-p-r

kmS'HII 31Kat.

T
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,

Allen Mtr-c- t. bcIKreD Sth Mil eth.

a and Well

Price BHf,
and Gaoe

minior tiik riTV pkh.-- c or ni ..
- -

rjto. iusiot --

Tea
- - -

. Vice PresJdrnH Caxs-o- . - -
. . . Cashle- -. W. - - -

a

ErctiMH-- -. R" elvn f leoots, re

Notice for Ilonit!- -

stead, Xo. 212--

bjjin Orncs xt Trnatt, A Biz'xa. I
Va-e- tt as. tmi f

ITdTirr; I, tnwhr .'rm H lri
jl3i aaTMilaH ler&a-- al inmVet W Iiffc
tun to uuk-- al proof I iy-r-t o Mi4amaa th' a Id prof rH be mxki f.w ij
H e ass wecrivtr at a . iiwiw, n;
AorH 9?. ISJ1. vta: Xai i. f
Beaa . Ariaea. ft Ik NK U l--
aad . 14 of 9E, H and SE 1.4 ef SZ I--i B.e.
1,T.an ibe foHflwinx Jo' tnrr-reh- w

ap-- sihI .
M laM- via: Jtirn--l R. ire .

J-- Pr t tliado.- - Parses, X of Udkd
Xrlroos.

.
irkdr:"k- - C

W tutM MWrihtaa. W. mmt .l m rl.k. V tmm nM
brief agaaifal,! i l tmrrwrf a.a.

gia1iu,M Ma evmhf to a ta hm imm tmt rr1
f. tii . nu. riiVE dt Zo itin., uui,

N and all poim

Al Utit

j O

Notions.

T EL

kah mi mrov.

Al IIKI.IllllMi t- - y . ,

NOTICE 10 CFLDiTORS.

In njili Till.- - m rntf.t'ed "Aaaiptimmt f.r !i,-Ji- i tj .p,!.
itors." Uetinl .s.Hiur.a ,.( Ariz, tta,is liprel.y ciifii iIimi G ni

&. Co lately dsin-- r in iluriu ofTombstone Ariiona on i"- -
da; of March, A. D. IMji ,,m ,

o ll ,,ri,-- prop-n- r WKreal and U C. II.
.- -, mo ueni-a- t j ln oit-rii- -ilors and tin-- red or win
seni io alien SMj;iiin-nt- , re
noun en io inak.' known il,ir Ciltrcnt'" '""gwiiiilll HHir lirtilillis f thedateheiwir,!,.! io f,Ua tVthtct ntv-rne- nt

of the articiilrntiirPBil iht
Ujr ...( G .Vr.f,r& ftvlM; wg&W
willmiaix hh
Willi ll.n ..,.1 I r..., .. J"nM.
.,' " :: v: :. ,"-.:- " Jit,' hie.....in i alM1 rtu, n rt in then'.rt-- f Ariz,.,,.,

Dated hi ZUi. day of
1801.

as.
"?S! (rhi

rZVSt!-M- - T.M Mh immamwtm.???,1rt- - fttimmmwwn
i J S"v "g" '

. a

ji'&tsm
.f" a - MM-t- i.

't--a. ItaamrfcVtCfiGiHSaM4 r,Sai ulMn .a !..

I have Large Assorted Slock of

Fresh Meats, Hams, Bacon

Bolognas, Lard. Pork Sausage,
Mead Cheese, Corned Beef,

Eastern IPioMed Porlx.
Tripe atid Pig's Fet

Hiphest Cash paid for Cboicn
Pork and Mutton aid Poultry.

nRIIKRS PBOHr-TI,-V

Bank of Tombstone

Capita! $100,000.
Preside!.

Wood

Will Transact General Backing

Business,

Publlcatin- -

DJ'!
WSE.Zie.

etjTai;fi
BaMTa,

aKitBKtrr briwv.

.'illiyl,.4ad
MMNkfafillRlinraliM'. lr,MfanUMalh.Mft.Mamn4vintmK. Mauu&tpa.rll

ogales. Bisbee

oomplisnrc

notion

Tl.irtiVh

pcrMnst :iv'n

li.U.e n'mf
TotnbaloiiK

Jf.rrh,
TjtkBKli,

TiiStCfSS&Wl
""fSSsa"

i

i
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